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W IRGINIA GRABSKA

ALL-EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COOPERATION AS AN EXTERNAL 
FACTOR OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE COMMON MARKET

In the article th e problem  of the imiportance of the East — W est relations 
as an  extern al factor of the developm ent of the Common M arket is exam ined. 
The author considesrs the present-day state of the inter-European trade turnover, 
pointing to its re latively  sm ali sign ificance at the m om ent for the ex tern a l exchan- 
ge am ong the Common M arket countries. It draws attention how ever to the fact 
that the ro le  of this factor is decided upon not on ly  by present effects of quanti- 
ta tiv e  develqpm ent. For an evaluation in  penspective it is extrem ely  im portant 
to  take into account the role o f inter-European cooperation for the strategie lines 
of W est European econom ic developm ent. Ł ooking at the problem  from  this ankle  
w ith in  a perspective analysis th e  author devotes much tim e to the increasing po- 
sitive  phenom ena prim arily  in  the shape of a growth in in terest among the W e
stern countries in th e  deepening o f econom ic relations w ith  the East.

T aking into consideratiom the inerease of these new  conditions, the author 
ooncludes that the inter-European cooperation w ill constitute an essen tia l facbor, 
perm anently effectin g  the form ation o f character of Europe’s integration processes.

W AWRZYNIEC WIERZBICKI

THE EVOLUTION AND THE STRUCTURE OF POLISH EXCHANGE WITH 
WEST EUROPEAN COUNTRIES, PARTICULARILY CONCERNING THE 

COUNTRIES COMPRISING THE EEC

In th e  introductory part of the article the author show s th e  exchange betw een  
Poland and th e countries o f W est Europę in  the interw ar period against the baek- 
ground o f  the generał econom ic situation  of our country. Apart from  the fact that 
the evolution  of the exchange w as dependent upon transitory, cyclic developm ent, 
the structure of exchan ge during that period w as unprofitable and the exchange  
itse lf  w as attractive m ain ly  to the interests o f national and foreign m onopolies.

A fter the w ar — in the fifties —  the exchange w ith  those W est European  
countries w hich later constituted th e Common M arket w as also occasional and  
uncoordinated.

A fter the form ation of the EEC, despite th e restrictions and discrim ination of 
the agricultural policy o f the EEC, the exchange betw een  Poland and the mem ber 
countries in  the years 1960 - 1972 proceeds m ore ąuickly that th e  exchange w ith  
sooialist countries. The structure o f the exchange how ever is still very unprofita
ble. D espite that the author is  of the opinion that as far as futurę exchange b et
w een  Poland and fu lly  developed cap italist countries goes, the chances o f exchange 
w ith  countries from  outside Europę (USA, Japan) are sm ali. T herefore it is im 
portant to contdnue looking for partners from  that group of countries (fully de- 
veloped countries) precissely  in W est Europę.
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